
Tbe Boston divinity studont conducts a street
car that be may study human nature; and tbe

J'VJISO.X.II,. I

Mrs. Hayes' policy is attacked now. Tbe
millinara dlatika hr fmnAmr '$tuc Northerner. ;

President Hayes neither swears, uses tobac

PAW 1AW XlAIL.KOAI.
Trains from raw raw connect with the aiaeoarar Trains on the Michigan Central Italiivcd

atLawton, going east and west.
UAVirAvriw.

A.M., returns from Lawton at 7 A.M.
9:20 a.m., Wail Train, east.
1:20 p. in., Mall west, and Way Frelgktea?.
h:.v p. ra. Kalamazoo Accomodation, cat.
tW Train a return to Paw Paw ondeparture c J

Mlchgan Central Trains from Lawton.
JOHN IllLINW.Sap't.

Paw Paw.Miouioak, Maubu30, 1877

LUCAS'
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,

Chairs, Bedsteads and Cabinet Ware, Cheap.
Tbe Lucas Chair, the best in tbs market.
Repairing done. Cane-sea- t Chairs
Be sure and see my stock before purchasing.
Booms opposite Court House.

Hilly GEOKGE LUCAS.

HISS L. STEBBINS

tlfjnttiUcan Abomination,

oe A.uoiaia Justica"o7tba Supreme Court -
THOMAS M. COOLKi.

For Ibvput of the UniYertJtj

vicToiiv r. COLLI ki:.

;Eor.(iE I..MALTZ.

MICHIGAN CKNTKAL
RAILROAD.

New York Hun reports a young KcgUahman
who is bandpome, a perfect linguist, a graduate
of lialiol College, Oxford, and an accomplished
gentleman, who serves as a butler in a New
York family for tbe same purpose. Roth draw
their wages punctually, however.

Tbo 13errienHpringa Journal (Tilden) Las a
apaamof senso" and discourses as follows

on the text of the refusal of the Democratic
Convention to place Judge Cooloy'a name at
the head of its State ticket :

Tbe difficulty with that party in this State
is, they persist in making efforts to elect a
tickot wbou it is impossible to do so, and
always act bullheaded when they have a chance
to win. A notable example of this was in 1874,
when they could have swept the State and
elected a United States Senator. Tbe opposi-
tion tot irantism would have done this, if it
bad been left alone. But it was encumbered
with a lot of old superannuated wet nurses
who controlled the Democratic Btate Conven-
tion at Kalamazoo."

Time Table. ! io,

co, nor drinks intoxicating beverages.

Fnncess Louise, Marchioness of Lorne, is, it
is reported, a firm believer in spiritualism.

Dom Pedro was represented by bis daughter
at tbe late opening of tbe Brazilian Parliament.
Her hpeecn was brief and to tbe point.

A. F. Fisher, better known as l oos Fuher,
a Virginian billiardist of note, bas been ad-

judged ins ane. Too much tobacco did it.

President Hayes' family coneists of bis wife,
four sons and a daughter. One of bis son,
Rutherford, Jr., and Grant's boy, Jesse, are
classmates at Cornell, and intimate friends.

Simon Cameron is said to put $100 in bis
pocket tbe first of every month to give away to
poor acquaintances and dependents. He is
especially mindful of shiftless printers and
country editors.

Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines wishes woman could
vote. She says: A woman's instincts are

Mall.
fatbfl New York Betulea bill allowing wo--

comnuUoes baa becu defeated..! a oi
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In 177G there wero 23 public libraries in tbe
Vi colonies, containing 15,623 volumes ; in 1800

Chicago, Lfave
KenMugton,
Lake. ...
Michigan City,
Nw Hiiil'iilo,
Three Ouk,
Durhanan,
IS lien, . . .
Dowaglar,
Decatur, - -

Lawton, - .

Kalamazoo,
OaloHburg,
llattJo Cruek,
Marvhall, - -
Albion -

Jackon, arrive,
Jackfton, depart,
drat Lak,
ChuUea, - - --

Dexter, -
Anu Arbor, - --

Ypailanti,
Waynn Junction,
O, T, Junction,
Detroit, arrive,

(Successor to Miss Maggie Maguire.)

Has just received a choice stock of Fall and
Winter Millinery, and would be pleased to have
tbe Ladies of Faw Paw and vicinity give ber a
call before purchasing elsewhere. Press Mak-
ing in connection.

S3 Remember tbe place: Miss Maguire's
old stand, over E. Smith & Co.'s store. 1127tf
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these had increased to iO libraries, with 80,000
volumes. In 1876 there were in the United

much better than a man s logic. She may
make a fuss about little things, but in any
great emergency she is always on the rightStates S.G8-- public libraries, with 12.27C.9C1

Jackson
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It wo.i John Brown, of Edinburgh, it is eaJd,

who, rofarriDR to literary atimulanU, altored

Johnrton'a celebrated recipe of 'claret for boya,

pott for men, brandy for heroe!," into "Scott

for bop Thv-tera- j for men, ibalspear for
"--b..row

Uivmi cburcbes take tbe place of aomotbing

wbicb (be Htate would hare to maintain, or

.kvo purpose wbicb it would be expedient to

carry ot by a general tax on the community,

w do uot te bo tbe exemption ran bo
-- lloaton Globo.

Tb Miouri Legislature baa passed wbat it
ca'.tan 'Hewiog-macbin- e bill," wbicb impose

pouaiticn apon eewing-niacbin- e agents who

lev flood on the installment plan with

vi.Iowm aad poor people and then attacb tho
-- nafl'ii: for amall residues when tbe final

baiamwtt r uot promptly forthcoming.

volumes and 1,500,000 pamphlets, it is a
noteworthy fact that of these libraries enly

side."

Mrs. Patton, whose death occurred in Brook JAMES I!. PRATER
9.57 44

10.45 44

ll.i"ana

lyn, recently, sailed the ship Neptune's Car
from Cape I lorn to San Francisco, twenty
years ago. Her husband, tbe captain, was sick ;

the crew mutinied ; she leveled a revolver at
them, and made tbe men take the ship safe
into harbor.

Much is expected in social circles in Wash

IKveaiitc

seven, containing 123,158 volumes, are in the
quondam slaveholdiug states. Common school,
church and Sunday school libraries are not in-

cluded in the above. Tbe census of 1870 shows
that there were 10,000,000 volumes in the
church and school libraries, and tbe partia
returns gave 25,571,503 volumes in private
libraries. It is safe to say that there are

volumes in the public and private libra
rios of tbe United States.
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ington of Miss Schurz, the daughter of the
new Secretary of tbe Interior department, as
tbe will probably preside over ber father's
household. She is an accomplished musician n."244

44

'. 44and fine linguist. There is a younger daughter,
educated in Kuropo, and also bizlhy accom

PHOTOGRAPHER.
EXCELSIOR GALLERY

over Butler's Grocery, Faw Faw, Miclt.

Come and See me.
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Haoaior 3aa Ili'.l telcgnpbed to bis liome

coodtitnoota in Atlanta who bad been impor-

tuning bim about offices: "With my senbeof
public, duty. I can male no rocommendatiou
foroflieo, especially for offices to be passed

uija by tha Senate. There can be no reform
uuiHHH Congressional control of tbe executive

- ofln'fttf l broken up."

Detroit,
(i. T. Jnndtlon.
Wayne Junctio.i.
Ypilanti, -
Ann Arbor, -

Dexter, - -

ChcUi. - -

Orn Lake, -

Jackion, arrive,
Jackson, depart,
Mbion -
Marshall, - -
lint tie Crook,
(Jalonbur',
Kalama.oo,
Lawton,
Decatur, - - --

Dowggiac,
NtlM, - - -

Ituchanan.
Thr Onkf,
New Butfalo,
Michigan Cit
Lak-- .. - - -
Kensington. --

Chicago, arrlva

n oo44
Kal'zoo: ll.SC'4

Accr.m'n.;
l.'am

At a meeting of tbe " Detroit Home Assoc-
iation," organized for the purpose of providing
a borne for women aud girls temporality out of
employment and needing friendly assistance,
Mr. J. Ik II. Hratshaw, ueiug asked to address
tho meeting, said :

Tbe bebt government mortal man could make
would be founded on virtue and intelligence,' in
which view bo thought it unjust that a woman,
a teacher of crcat truths, like the late Mrs.

i I.11O 444.41
1.21

COONS &RQSSEAU 44 44rt.2-- -- .on
ri.pi 44

I.U'i 44
I

plished and very attractive.

Six of Mrs. Hayes' old classmates happened
to be living at Washington at the time of the
inauguration, and possessed their school badg-

es. They bad the badge copied In buds and
blossoms and sent it to the President's wife
with their cards, and tbe next day Mrs. Hayes
sent for ber old friends and held a society re-

union in tbe "White House parlors.

Rev. W. II. Murray doesn't believe that Mr.
Moody's inquiry meeting is any place for a boy.

.o4 - ;--"
t :;.4i44

T.i'i 4.1'"
m.:..j '.13"
i4.- i- i ;.ii"

ii.")Diii' I't.S'ism C.Jiora

Sigouruey, for example, should be debarred
from participating in tbe business of legisla-
tion, wbile a man, uttrrly ignorant, wholly
wanting iu tbe moral eonse a drunkard, per-
haps wields a potent iniluence in the affairs
of government. Let there be light in tbe mind
of every parent presont. He did not pretend
to le an Instructor, but be knew his own faults
and follies and wantod to remedy them. The

Sunday excepted. Saturday and fiuniiay cxc.

For a short time only.
For a short time only.
For a short time only.

AT COST1

AT COST

Ten per cent, below Cost
Ten per cent, below Cost.

20 pet cent, below Cost

A. VAN AH & CO,

Will for a limited number of days, offer their
entire Mammoth Stock at cost, and large por-

tion from TEN to TWENTY per cent, below
COST.

DEY GOODS
In immsase quantities to be sacrificed.

Dress (Roods

HtMtV C. WKNTWORTU. U rifral Paen;cf
and Ticket Agfnt, Chicago, l'.linoine says 14 it is a hot-be- d of Spiritualism," and

adds : " Tbe boys who attend these meetings
will. I suspect, be the worst boys in tbe city ten
years from now, unless God intervenes to
save them. They are being fed with such rich
food that they will dislike tbe taste of it in ten
years."

Wendell Phillips says of George, the brother
of Charles Sumner: "An Engliohman came
to Rome and was anxious to know whether
there was in the library of tbe Pope, the great
library of tbe Vatican, a certain book. Tbe
library is vast and there is no catalogue. The

tuioducated woman baa just two ways of ob-

taining a livelihood. Tbe one is to marry for a
home; the other be would not mention. Let
parents know that they tdiould never raise a
child w it bout givintrit tbe knowledge to inde-
pendently Bupport itself, whether it be son or
daughter. Everybody has a pride in a

woman, who realizes that true inde-
pendence is to earn her own living, and to con-

trol her own resources. Want of
power drives her to a questionable fate, to

say tbe least. It would be k'h'rious if it could
be said that tne women of this nation were so
educated as to bo not only independent of
husband, father or brother, but an actual help
to them. He pictured the woes of the young
woman lett without a home or friends, aud
closed bv saving: If vou want pure women

Tbrt Htate Senate bas agreed to tbe bill
?75,000 for furnishing tho new

Ca'pito A bill to create tbe office of .uporin-Ittuda- ut

.! State Propei ty, requiring tho incum-

bent to fake charge of everything in and about
(bo Capitol, receipt for it on delivery and issue

it upon teuiaition from tbo various depart-

ments, was alio agreed to. Tbo Superintend-
ent U receive a aalaiy of 42,000 and to srive

liou.l in tbe :enal Bum of $,,'0,U00.

.no,l rTid LamLationiM tbe title of a work

justKHielbv the Rev. Mr. Humphrey, who is

l.itor of a Prest ytenan church near Pittsburg.

Pa.a Uo .saj he uses tbii title because it is ex-

actly wb.it tbe Look is about, and because a
mtwkitju sentimentality prevails on the sub-

ject, which ought to be put down. Tho whole

olStti.Hiiot very large book is a plea for tbo

f mnt praacbing of tbe doctrine that there is

ii,l, that lost souls go there, and that the
ntok:iof their torment ascsndeth up forever.

TbiH ;ont!eraau must be fond of Watts' bmn
wbvh li(Kin3 :

My ucul cn awi'u1 aubjeots dwell,
Damnation and the dead ;

.Vii it horrors 82ie a guilty aoul
you a dying bed.

Ladiea'aui Gentlemen'

TKAYKIslXG BAGS,

South Ilaven Division
Leave Kalamazoo, C:C0 p. m. Pa Goble. 4 c.

Arrive at Honth Haven, 7:)i.
Leave South Haven. U:4ci a. ni. Pts Owbi-- u,

S;45a.m. Arrive at Kalamazoo. l':40a.tii

EMIlli: Mill STUCK !

S. SHAEFFER,
IlaviD removed to the store iu tbe New Btock.
two doors west of A. Van Auken & Co's. aci
opposite tbe bank, bas opened an

Kmire New Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES

Ladies' Gaiitors

I gentleman went to the Italians. They referred

Horse Clothing of Every
DESCRIPTION,

bim to tbe private secretary of one of tbe
cardinals, and tbe f ecretary answered : 'I don't
know : but there is a young man in this city

educate them to work. If you want pure men
elevte and educate tho women. If you want
a great nation elevate and educate tbe mothers.

Judgo Koilly, of the Wayne Circuit Court,
was tbe next spaakcx. He said that Michigan,

at any price to suit.

Old Stand, Mam Street, Opposite Court Houae.with all her lioasted charities, was yet bebiud
j tho limoa. There are many excellent institu-- i

tioDd in the State for tbe reformation of boys
and mon. but when a young woman is brought
Lnfm-- tliA niQcTiuf r,f a ttr .AnlflnA Iia Iiqq Tin

from Boston, and if the book is there be will

know. They went to George Sumner and
asked bim if taere was such a volume in tbe
library. 'Yes: it is in tbe tenth alcove, the
third shelf, the seventh book to tbe right as
you enter. They went and found it. A walk-

ing catalogue of half a million of books!"

Customers can, for CASH, buy goods at their
own prices, for tbe next few days.

A large etocu of Clothing, Clothes, Fancy
Suitings, Flannels, Blankets, etc., from CoBt to
20 per cent, below coat.

e. r HATH A WAV X CO.
DEALERS KI

other alternative than to eend her to a piison
Vf4tD notoiious criminals, wbope

has isbued l'T,Ie veiy
;Tti. lieuetary of tbo Treasury touch is contamination. If, on the other hand, Childrons Woar,

ol every description, wbicb be prorci'cs to ncit
at very low tigures.

a boy is convicted of a miuor oHen bo, be may
be transferred to tbe Kcform School lor a term
of years, and thcro educated to support him--

Tho many friends of Miss Alta M. llulett,
late of this city, will be pained to learn of ber
sudden death, which occurred at San Diego,
California, laet week of quick consumption.
Miss llulett was a lawyer, and bad benn prac-

ticing in this city for two or three years. Dur-

ing that time she bas gained hosts of friends

Tbis stock has been pnrcl.ae'i expressly ;'nr
j tbia marKft and will meet ttie waat ot nil

clashes, both as to quality and price.
i:: 1. ii II I r 7 7- I'll

self by some honorable employment when bis
j terra of sentence shall have expirod. Why tho

people of Michigan aro so far behind the times
in their treatment of erring girls, be could nor.
say. but the fact remains thattbey aro disposed
of" in a manner which sivors very strongly of
brutality. A woman arrested on the siroet for
sotno potty crime ib taken to a station-hous- e

Ladies' and
Furnishing Goods, Trimmings, etc.

HATS. CAPS,
Moots and Shoes,

and an enviable practice, bbe was wholly en

1 filiation governing appointments in his
Tlie force employed will bo carc-ftiU- y

coirectel t the lepal number atd grade
a, hi in icordauce with the appropriations;

whenllii a umber or payor' employes is not

fixo! Iiy the number will not excood tho
dmriH.idif .tf r! ia and tho pay shall be

tannine mice command iu private
eritaliiHhti!inf : bcaJs of bureaua are to i

por. Hit wL'j, for incompetency or other cause,
ouy.lit c lismiased, and those whose strvi- -

Hrfi in .owrer needed by leason of lack of
buaimn- - vaanciot. in the upper grades to be
fillod Iroci rha lower, icco:nmeudatiouH for
jjKiiilment r promotion must Ih: in writing ;

to be given to honorably-discharge- d

Minani nildi?r aad sailors.

- t r i

grossed in ber profession, and was possessed
of groat ambition, an apparently tioe constitu-
tion, and indomitable energy. She bade fair
to win a niche in tho temple cf fame. More

An exam'matiou of h stock is solinted.
I etiil carry on at tbe ame place a sbop Lt?n

Ciij-to- Work ami liepairhi'j
will be done oa !iort nct.ee.

Orders for Ibii derirtir:er.t ara jhtaicit
Satiafactiou guaranteed.

I shall be pleated to ee ail mv old
aod all others at ray uw plac-- of iuhneiiH,
wbetbtr they wish to parcaso or not

.StlALrn.1
Taw Paw, Juoe 1, lSTil. 1U&

than ibis, she was spurred on by th9 thought
that she was a pioLeer in anew track for:
woman. Even those who felt that she was!

TIN, SHEET I i:ON. AND CMTEK WAKE
Nortb eidrfof JIaiu street, oppofcite tbo Court

Ilouso, Taw Taw, Micbigan.
All order?, in tlieir line, rromptly attended to.

E. 1 HATHAWAY v CO.

and imprisoned tor many hours in closo contact
with tbe worst criminal elements of the city.
In tho morniug eho is dragged from her ceil,
receives the invariable sentence of rSO or six
niontliB, and is curted oft' to pnon with a wanon
load of convicted criminals. No helping band,
no word of kindness is extended to her. Yet
if the prisoner m a boy instead of a girl, the
State opens its charitable arms aud heart, and

j devotes all its onergieH to tho work of his ef-- !
fectual reformation. Tbo speaker was inclined
to believe that women wero more severe in
their treatment of fallen womanhood than are

j the men. if a man falls from grace bis fellow-- I
men aro ready and witling to raiso him up. but
woman almost always turns her back upon the
erring of her own sex. upporte a young girl,
auxious to lind a better hie than that upon
which she has just commenced, lool.s about ber

OTPS 1 w
working outside of woman's sphcro were com-

pelled to respect her earnestness, al ility, and
worth. She possessed in an unusual degree
Home of tbe characteristics which aro euppoaed
to belong to tbe sterner sex, and they con-

tributed no donbt to ber success. She was
fond of cool reasoning, and liked tbe contests
of tLo forum, and sbe often sail she was not
made to be married.

Consumption was hereditary in ber family,
and she bad reason to know wben she caught
a severe cold in September last that tbe result
might easily be fatal. JJut the could not make

i

Hwo t no lack of srap of one of tho real

month of thj jituat'on in thia paragraph fiom

tho P'Ml;idd pi;a Inquirer :

' I'lm President V graceful and acoomplishod
manner of saying No this is tbe great secret
of ll cuere-Mfa- l d;j lomaey. It makes so little
noiBC 'i working its wonders of reform. An
amrry ho. a too decided No, an unreasonable
No. wont cf all an ungracious No. Las ront
governments iu twain, made bitter enemies of
deuotl frends, robbed denial of all its virtue.
Hut ap.raciouH. timely, reasonable No. wbicb
lookn and sounds precisely like itself, ouly
i su lore-- 1 more attractive by some of tho bor-

rowed charm of es tbH is the No which is

for employment, now many housekeepers will
givo her an opportunity to earn an honest liv-

ing ? Not one. They all act npon the theory
that a woman once guilty of indiscretion is lost
forever, and give ber tbo cold shoulder without
anv compunctions of conscience. Hundreds of
young women come here in search of emplov
meut, with the hopo of bettering their condi up ber mind to leave at once. Tbe disease

progressed very rapidly, and within a monthtiou. Their scant v means force them to put
up at sums cheap lodging bouse. If driven to
i . i. . I..... it. . after tbe first attack she began to suffer from

already enlisted and hard at work, render ng ilfevlthout friends to comfort, ad hemorrhage of tbo lungs. Even then she

LiCiive your orders for
CIjOTIIES

now, before tbe busy season commences, as
20 percent, will be saved.

vise and assist, they soon fall victims to tbeimie civil service thin the most complaisant
ofiirial Ye of the corrupt era of patronago could hardly endure to leave here, and tears KF&wr mmtemptations which beBel them on every side. would come in ber eye at tbe thought of goingand Hpoils."

away, even for a time, before she bad won tbe
name she so much coveted. Finally, in
November, tbe symptoms became so serious
that Bhe left here and went to San Francicco, iJL Mand from there to San Diego, where she diod.

GRAND' RRIZEShe knew her danger, anl bofore she left spoke
of tbe probabibty of not being able to return,
but ber grief seemed to bo less about ber

brinjj uo tome day at tbo police station, are
sentenced to prison, and once immuied within
its gloomy walls become lost forever to all ap-

parent hope of reformation. If such women
are to be saved, they must be morally educated,
mutead of bemx still further morally degraded.
Au institution like those for boys at Coklwater
and Lansing should be established, where erring
girls and women may be confined for a term of
j ears, under kindly moral instruction, for in
this way only can we remedy Uk great evd now
prevailing iu our midst- - If anything should
commend itself to tne hearty sympathy and
support cf tbe peopla of Detroit, it is such a
movement as this. There are no women in tbe
world who can be compared with tbo true
American woman in all tbe sterling virtues,
an J the plan which we now propose to adopt is
tbe onlyoae by wbicb this standard of morality
could be maintained, and the evils now existing

Tbo ab07e are fact that will be proven to
you on giving us a call.

We bave a large surplus of goods and must
sell tbem. Trice is do object. Tbe goods
mu9t be sold.

Don't fail to buy now. Vou can get just
wbat you want and save largely. Come and
see us. Very Respectfully,

A. Van Aulson & Co.

Tlioi e a:e twauty-on- Judicial Circuits in this
Htaie, will twenty-on- 9 Judges. Yet the pros-on- t,

Logis.ature hu been so unwise as to pass
creating another circuit, raining the

number of judge3 to twenty-tw- o. and entailing

ono thousand live bundled dollirs adJitiooal
oaponse on the public treasury for tLo judge's

salary, and the expense of an adJ.tioual Bteno-grspber-

almost useless appendage to our

courts
There . a ;ro:ig probability that Governor

Cromwell va!i veto this last attempt to entail
this H'lJitional expense upon the State. If be

health than lest some should misunderstand
AND- -ber or think that a woman could not succeed

as a lawyer. Though f bo diod so far from ber

CENTEHlllAU EXE0SIT.I0.N38Z61.home, ber laet moments were soothed by tbe
presence of her mother, stepfather, and sister.

Miss llulett studied law in the office of
Messrs. Sleeper & Whiton, of this city, and

be remedied. Certain customs aid prejudices
cannot ba broken down, and we must accept the

We shall continue to pay two cent apouud
above the market for all the good Dottertbat
comes in.situation as it do stands. Iho citizens of

Detroit and tbe State wid owe to tbe originat

was admitted to tbe bar in 1871 at Mount
Vernon. After she began to practice she bad
an office with the same attorneys, and Mr.
Sleeper, who had reason to know ber beet,
says that ber death is tbe sad ending of a
brilliant beginning Chicago Tribune.

ors of this movement a debt of gratitude which
time alone can pay, if they succeed in carrying
out tbe principles of their organization ; and in
tbe prosecution of the good work they will have
the earnest sympatny ana prayers oi iu iru
hearted men and womin.

Tbe President read the following letter :

Detroit, March 20 1877.
Mm. John J. Uaalev and other ladies :

dom, b will be entitled to the gratitude of
every good citizen and tax-pay- of thj State.
Jo bis retiring message, Governor Uagleydis-connm- d

a follows, on this subject:

"Tho amendmont increasing tbe salary of
circuit judges was defeated by a small majority.
'Jtslo be regretted that with tbe submission
of lhis amendment there bad not been some
Acrempmying legislation equalizing and re
ducinR th4 number of circuits. Tbe inequal-
ities of population, business and territory are
very creat. Gentlemen who have lately filled
the position of judges ra some of our circuits

--4iavs aeiured me that tbey could have tran-Hact-

all the business with ease bad toe di-
strict I eeu doubled. Ws now have twenty-on- e

circml judges aud three special juJgcs, who
--tKsrforni tbe duties of circuit judges. Wisco-
nsin, with a population 130,000 less than ours.

--Sinn Ibirtaeo circnlis. Iowa, with a population
JOC.0O0 greater than ours, bas thirteen circuit
nod thirteen district judges, but they have no
probate courts, the circuit judges having juris-
diction in probato cafes. Indiana, with a popu-

lation 500.1)00 creator than onri. fcaa f,r oir.

Tbe subject referred to in your circular ncte
has my sincere sympathy, and I bid you God
nnaed in vour worthy work. If men who thro'
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of time than any other Sewing machine.
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Ikrss Wilsw Miss, till as such fork ia ou flay a: far cto Ifcchm
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furnished witJi each machine.
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A properly exernted Certificate is furnished with each machine, narant4Min
to keep it in repair, free of charge, for live years. Machines sold on easy
term of payment, and delivered, free of charge, at any Kailroad Depot in tho
I'nited States where we have no Agents. 0
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intemperance (groos and wretched sometimes
hT made themselves castaways, are received
whn thev turn from thir evil ways with plau
dits and rejoicing back into society (as they
should be), why should not poor, friendless
girls, who stand yet more than men in need of
sbHter and encouragement, be ahomade tbe
nubjects of social fcobcitnde and care? And
exneciallv wben we remember bow severely

Tbe following statistics wero read by nt

Humphrey, at tbe recent meeting of
the County Superintendents of tbe Poor, at
Flint : Fifty-fiv- e out of 76 counties iu the State
own Poor Farms and buildings. Tbe total num-

ber of paupers maintained in poorbouses for
the year 1876 was 5,183 ; males, 3,701 f females,
1,482 ; number of children under 16 years re-

ceived, 25,271 ; number of insane in poorbouses
G05 ; number of idiots, 230; number of blind.
49 ; number of mates, 19 ; number of births for
tbe year, 75; number of deaths, 23C; total
amount expended in care and support of tbe
poor by Superintendents of tbe Toor, fG02,-C2C0- 6;

total expenses of maintaioiog poor-bous-

and farms during the iear. ?220,677 73 ;

average cost, of each poorhoueo. (4,012 32 ; av-

erage salary paid keepers of poorhoure, 633 ;

erago cost cf eacb pauper per year. (22 23 ;

value of poor farm prodacts, $61,-20- 2

33.

utM-- in thft iniimont or most women ou suchroit and tiye special judges, but no probate of tbir owq ih as may (because - they loved
much') have innocently slipped and fallen,
does it seem right that tbey who stand secure
in their virtue should kindly throw uo fortifica
tions around all such as may through eore

juukw . ioluubiu pmyn eiiaues or ;j.oi)0 pr
annum; Iowa. ?2,2J0j Indiana, t2,500. Our
jndicial system as a whole Is more expensive
than any of the above mentioned. Would it
not be wise to remodel it 'j consolidate aoms of
our circuits, reducing the number pay our
jodgos respectable salaries, and at the same
time aave expenses? Th expenses of Btnno-nraph- o

in tho Btate for 1876 was (W.OOO.''

temptations be exposed to tin relentless anath lUIddetnas of their nnfonnvintr sisters Such timely
places of retreat as von would rear are exceed- -
mgiv aeurauie in everv large cimmnnuv.

. D. BHUIl NK DI FITELD.


